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Thousands of other Big It is the Special Purpose
Bargains, as Advertised in Our of this Sale to Give a Dollar's
3-Pa- ge Sunday Ad. Read Price mm Worth and More in Value for

Tickets at Every Counter 58c. Come Today Sure

Every Suit New this Season. Positively No Old Eton Suits, or Others-
- Every' Suit New this Season. Positively No Old or Passe Garments

At

Past Styles in this Assortment

; At $24.75
Highest Class Tailormade Suits

Regularly up to $75.00
183 Cloth Suits in All the Newest Shades and Styles;

Mostly Novelty Effects.
42 Rajah Suits in Natural, Copenhagen, Brown, Light

Blue, Leather, Raspberry.

$19.75
Covert, Pongee and
Taffeta Silk Coats
Regular Values to $50
38 Highest Class Silk Coats, in Tan and

Black, Made of Finest Materials
and Exclusive Sty les including

20 Finest Imported Silk
Lined Tan Covert

Jackets at $19.75

Embroideries, Laces
EMBROIDERY SALE Swiss, nainsook, ba-"- "

" tiste, cambric Edges,
Insertions, Bands, Waistings, Allovers and
Flounces, in one large assortment, 3 to 27
inches wide; soutache, filet, French and
English eyelet effects; values up to $3.50
yard. Anniversary Sale 980

EMBROIDERY SALE Nainsook and cambric
"""" embroidered Flounces

and Corset Cover Edges, 18 and 20 inches
wide. Regular values td 75c yard 180

EMBROIDERY SALE Nainsook and cambric"" embroidered Insertion
and Edges, 1 to. 5 inches wide; values to
40c the yard, sale 100

LACE SALE "White, cream, ecru and black
" Venise, baby Irish, net, filet,

chantilly and applique Laces, Insertions,
Galloons, Festoons, Medallions and Allovers
in pretty designs, from the dainty baby
Irish to the heavy venise and soutache ef-

fects. Also Cluny, Spanish. Grecian and
filet effects, single ani double-widt- h nets.
Values up to $1.25 yard 490

Gloves, Veils, Bags
LONG SILK GLOVES Full elbow length,

double-tippe- d fingers,
finest quality silk, every pair perfect; all
size? in black and white; regular $1.50
and $1.75 values, sale 790

TREFQUSSE GLOVES Genuine French Kid
" Trefousse 16 - button-lengt- h

gloves, all sizes, ajl colors; regular
$4.00 values, sale , $3.19

NOVELTY VEILS Chenille Dotted Tuxedo
Veils, 1V2' and

lengths, with velvet and ribbon borders;
also Chantilly Lace Veils in round and ob-

long shapes. Regular $2.25-$2.7- 5 values.. 890
HANDBAGS Pigskin, alligator, seal and wal- -

rus leather Bags, lined, fitted
with coin purse; $7.00 to $8.50 values $3.98

Corsets

Selling

C. B. CORSETS Popular C. B. a la Spirite
" "" mmmmm Corsets, made in the most te

models, of fancy brocaded batiste,
in white, pale blue and pink ; all styles and
sizes. Regular $2.75 values $1.69

W. B. CORSETS W. B. Nuform Corsets, new
""""""" " high bust and long hip, flat-

tening back, hose supporters attached; sizes
18 to 26. Regular $2.00 values .$1.10

Ribbons, 'Kerchiefs
DRESDEN RIBBONS Fancy Dresden Rib- -

bons, floral, plaid and
check effects, variety of designs and colors,
in one large assortment; values to i5c yard 190

TAFFETA RIBBONS All-Sil- k Taffeta Rib-"-"

bon, 4 inches wide, all col-

ors, superb quality; regular 30c yard 15
HANDKERCHIEFS Women 's all-lin- Hand-- "

"" " kerchiefs, h hem-
stitch; regular 15c values 10

HANDKERCHIEFS Women's all-lin- Hand-- "

kerch'fs. plain and cross-
bar; also initials; regular
20c values 12V'2

147 Ecru Net Waists made over silk,
with

Lace and at

Ostrich Plumes
OSTRICH PLUMES White Ostrich Plumes,

Black Ostrich Plumes,
Colored Ostrich Plumes, Novelty Ostrich
Feathers best selected male stock, long,
hard fibers that retain their curl and Jus-te- r.

Rallies to $7.00 $2.45

NECKWEAR All lace and embroidered bows,
"""" """" " jabots, collar and cuff sets, coat

sets, yokes and collars, our full regular
assortments, reduced as follows:
All 65c to $1.00 Neckwear at 490
All 35c to 50c Neckwear at 230
All 95c to $1.25 Neckwear at 790
All $1.50 to $1.75 Neckwear at $1.10

FEATHER BOAS Coque, Marabout and Os- -
trich Feather Boas; values

$3.50 to $6.00, for '. $2.85
FEATHER BOAS Coque. Marabout and Os- -.

trich Feather Boas, values
$7.50 to $10.00, for ..$5.25

Goods, Etc.
GINGHAMS 27 inches wide, in pink, tan. red,

browns and blue; regular 12y2e
to 15c values 90

PERCALES New' designs in cadet blue, navy ' --

"""" blue, red, and black and white.
Regularly 12V2c yard 100"'

SILKOLINE 36-in- Silkoline, in plain color?,"" white, cream, blue, rose, pink,
red, green, olive, black, mauve; regular .

12i4c yard, sale 90
ORGANDIE-Curr- as Organdie, white and tint- -

ed grounds, self satin stripes and
plaids; choice printed floral designs; regu-
lar 25c value, yard 130

BATISTE Florette Batiste, white and tinted
" " grounds, pretty, dainty patterns;

Regularly 15c yard 1O0
ETAMINE Crown Etamine, wool finish; all

" colors; regularly 15c yard 90
INDIA LINON White India Linon, 30 inches

, wide, regularly 25c yd., sale. 160

SKIRTS Extra fine quality white Skirts, deep
"""" lawn flounces, daintily trimmed, va-

rious styles; values to $3.50; sale $1.89
CHEMISE French hand-embroid- 'd and hand- -

made Chemise, scalloped edge and
embroidered front designs; values to $2... $1.33

CORSET COVERS Nainsook Corset Covers,
" with dainty trimmings of

fine laces, etc.; values to $1.00 59i
GOWNS Extra quality long cloth GoynS with
" " embroiderv yoke, ribbon trimming,

etc.; regular $2.00 value
DRAWERS Women's fine cambric and nain-- "

" sook Drawers, regulation and cir-

cular cut, daintily trimmed; values to $1.00 59J
CHEMISE Fine nainsook combination Che-"- "

" mise, dainty lace, beading, etc.;
regular values to $1.65. 98

HOUSE DRESSES One and two-pie- House
""""" " Dresses, made of plain

and striped chambray and figured percale;
values to $2.75 . $1.59

Offered in this

Fancy and
Suits Selling to $45

220 Cloth Suits in Black and AH the Newest Shades in
Fancy Trimmed and Tailormade Styles.

35 Rajah Tailormade Suits in All the Newest Shades.

A,$3.27
Cluny and Net Waists
Selling Regularly $6.50

elaborately trimmed Cluny
Insertions

$7.00 $2.45

Women's Neckwear

Wash Ginghams,

Muslin Underwear

....$1.29

Assortment

High-Cla- ss

Tailormade

Klelfe

,00
Trimmed

Hand Emb. Lingerie
Waists $7.50 Vals.

43 White Lingerie Hand Embroidered
Waists with Elbow Sleeves

and Lace Collars at

$2.95
Lace Curtains

LACE CURTAINS Nottingham lace, madras
" weave and Scotch lace ef-

fects, plain and figured, centers, 3 yards
long, 45 to 50 inches wide:
Regular $1.50-$1.7- 5 Lace Curtains.... $1.09
Regular $2.00-$2.2- 5 Lace Curtains.. f1'49
Regular $2.50-$2.7- 5 Lace Curtains $1.89

LACE CURTAINS This season's best effects
""""" " in Renaissance, Cluny,

Marie Antoinette, La Savoie, Irish Point,
Battenberg and new novelty effects; 2V

and 3 yards long:
Regular $4.00-$4.5- 0 "Lace Curtains ....$3.15
Regular $5.00-$5.5- 0 Lace Curtains $3.89
Regular $6.00-$6.5- 0 Lace Curtains $4.79
Regular $7.50-$8.0- 0 Lace "Curtains $5.89

Room-Siz- e Rugs
AXMINSTER RUGS Size 9x12 feet, in Ori-"-"

" ental and floral de-

signs, large assortment; regular $35.00
values, sale $23.95

AXMINSTER RUGS Size 8 1-- 3 by 102 ft.,
rich, soft colorings, in

Oriental and floral designs; the regular
$32.50 values, sale $19.45

BOD7 BRUSSELS RUGS Size 9x12 feet,
""" """""""" """"-T- wear well and

are easy to keep clean; regular $35 rugs. $24. 95
BODY BRUSSELS RUGS Size 9x12 feet, a
" " " " large variety of

f ' handsome patterns: ideal for living-roo- m

or dining-roo- m ; $32.50 values $22.95
WILTON VELVET RUGS 9x12 feet, Ori--"

""" " "" ental and con-

ventional patterns, rich colorings; regu-
lar $28.50 values . . .$19.95

KASHMIR RUGS 9x12 ft., by far the most
serviceable rugs manu-

factured; $18.00 values :$11.49

Art Needlework
PILLOW SLIPS Art Pillow Slips, ready for

use; just the style for dens;
regular 50c values, Anniversary Sale 33

PILLOW TOPS Lithograph Pillow Tops in
T"-- striking new designs ; regular

39c and 50c values, Anniversary Sale 23
SCARFS AND SQUARES Sizes 30x30 inches

and 18x54 inches,
suitable for bureau scarfs, lunch cloths, etc.
Regular 75c values 48

RUFFLES 412-ya- rd fancy Scrim Ruffles, all
""" " " " color effects; 69c values . 38

Linens, Sheets, Etc.
TABLE CLOTHS 8-- 4 bleached linen cloths.

re?uiar $2.00 values... ....$1.10
NAPKINS 3-- 4 bleached napkins, regularly

" $2.75 dozen, 58th Anniversary $1.50
SHEETS Our famous "Castlcton" Sheets,

" """ made of good, substantial sheeting,
ready for use:
72x90-inc- h Sheets, regular 85c values.... T50
81x.00-inc- h Sheets, regular 90c values 790
36x45-inc- h Pillow Cases, 15c values .121'0

TOWELS Bleached Huck Towels, 38x20 ins.,
" regular 25e for 160

Dptnan, Co.
i

III hnj3ton

Get
Shopping
Guide
at the Door

Silk Section
FANCY SILKS Onr entire stock of high-cla- ss"" " fancy Silks, embracing all the

most favored patterns of the season and
every color. Values $1.50 to $2.00 yard..

PONGEES Natural color Shantung Pongees,
"" " heavy quality. Reg. $1.25 quality.
BLACK TAFFETA h Black Taffeta, in

" " high finish, 85c value. . . .
COLORED TAFFETAS Crown Colored Tpffe-ta- s

in 100' shades, in-

cluding White, ivory and cream; 58th An-

niversary sale . .' ,

"BONNET" TAFFETA 22 - inch ' ' Bonnet ' '
Black Taffeta, for

outer garments. Best $1.25 value
BLACK TAFFETA Yard-wid- e Arnold, Con

stable & Co. guaranteed
black taffeta, for coats, etc.; best
regular $1.75 quality $1.39

Men's Furnishings
"Young's" soft and stiff Felt Hats,

"" all blocks, in pearls, tans, browns and
black; regularly $3.00; sale $1.15

FOUR-IN-HAND- S silk Fouv-in-Hand- s,

Tecks and Squares, exclu-
sive patterns; regular $1.50 and $2.00 vals. S5(r

SHIRTS Regular $1.50 Shirts, attached or de- -
coat style or regular:

or plaited, madras and percales $1.15
FANCY VESTS Men's white and vests,

" """ made of mercerized and silk
mixtures, in stripes, plaids and neat figures.

to $3.50 $1.55
HOSIERY black and tan half Hose, ex--"

"" """" ' tra good qualities, large variety ;

nre dye; 25c and 35c value 121,':;0

Notion Section
GAS MANTLES Incandescent Gas Mantles,
""" to fit any fixture, strong

weave; regular 20c, 25c and 35c, values .

BELT PINS 2 dozen, 10c value, for.
HAIR PINS Shell crimped. 15c card
COAT AND TROUSER HANGERS 15c value
PLAYING CARDS 20c deck, sale

DUST Large 25c package
SUPPORTERS Frilled pin-o- n style, 25e value

bUPPORTfcRS Diana Pad. 4 straps, 35c value
HAIR PINS Cabinet of 250 pins. 10c value..

890

830

590

730

790

suits,

HATS

Finest

tached cuffs,
plain

fancy

Values
Men's

GOLD

10
5
80
8

10
170
100
180
50

Hosiery, Underwear
LISLE HOSIERY Misses' and children's fine"" " quality tan. white or black

Lisle Stockings, fashioned foot and double
heels, toes and knees; 35c value, pair 230

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Misses' and chil- -

"T" " "" " dren 's fast black
ribbed Cotton Stockings, seamless foot an'd '

double heels and toes; 20c value 100
KNIT VESTS Women's fine swiss-rib'- d vests,

""" " low neck, no sleeves, either
trimmed or plain ; 43c quality 290

KNIT VESTS Women's extra fine swiss-rib'- d
"""" " Vests, mercerized lisle or cot-

ton, crochet edge or lace trim; 75c quality. 470

03

i

hwi,

mi

96

(OS

93


